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Created in collaborati on with Kate Flowerdew Wellbeing and linking to the work 
of Mental Health in Recruitment, this course aims to raise awareness of mental 
health in the recruitment workplace, identi fy risk factors and provide recruiters 
with strategies they can adopt to build ‘emoti onal fi tness’ and protect their 
wellbeing. 

CONTENT:
A Spotlight on Mental Health in Recruitment (Episode)
Consider some stark refl ecti ons and the fi ndings of a recruitment survey on poor 
mental health in the workplace

Mental Health in Recruitment Survey (Download)
For more insights on mental health in recruitment, download and review the full 
survey produced by the organisati on, Mental Health in Recruitment.

Emoti onal Fitness (Episode)
Examine risk factors within the recruitment sector to positi ve mental health.

My Values (Episode)
Feel more confi dent and secure by aligning your values (the things that matt er to 
you most) to the way you work and the choices you make

The Big Five Personality Quiz (Quiz)
Take the Big Five personality quiz - you’ll need it in the next episode!

Who We Are (Episode)
Refl ect on your personality and how it drives your behaviour for greater self-
awareness

The Big Five (Episode)
A descripti on of the Big Five personality dimensions

Taking Control (Episode)
The ‘So what?’ of personality theory and how it can help us to manage our well-
being

Emoti onal Awarness (Episode)
Identi fy your emoti onal hotspots, what triggers them and learn how to manage 
them

MENTAL HEALTH - AWARENESS, 
MANAGEMENT AND SELF-CARE A Mental Health MOT (Episode)

Great practi ce on how to recognise and monitor your stress levels.

Kate Flowerdew - who she is and what she does (Download)
Find out more about Kate Flowerdew, coaching and wellbeing specialist

Practi cal Tools to Manage and Master Mindset (Episode)
Practi cal mind tools that you put in place immediately to boost positi ve emoti ons

Communicati on and Team Wellbeing (Episode)
Explore the value of relati onships and eff ecti ve communicati on in a collecti ve sense of 
wellbeing

Rest, Recharge, Replenish (Episode)
Give yourself permission to rest, recharge and replenish and discover how best to do it

My Ulti mate Self-Care Tool (Episode)
Refl ect on your learning from the course to create your ulti mate self-care tool kit

Recruiters Tips for Working from Home (Episode)
We’ve been talking to recruiters to fi nd out what they do to protect their mental 
wellbeing when working from home and here’s a collecti on of their top ti ps!

Further Support (Download)
Here are some links to further informati on and support as collated by the organisati on, 
Mental Health in Recruitment

TO ENROL SIMPLY SEARCH IN THE JUICE LIBRARY 

ENROL VIA THE JUICE LIBRARY


